
Telephone 618-63-

Shirt
25c

KppHiil for
" dozen Shirt
colored ones,
will be closed

somewhat mussed by handling and si.es are not complete, but
every one's a bargain, having been Sold early in the season at
from Orc to. $!.()() each.

Also in this department will be sold tine Tailor Made Suits
nt $10-- - former prices $15 and $10. At $15 suits reduced from
$20. $22. i$2,' and $25. No extra charge for alterations, perfect
lit guaranteed.

Wo Clote Our Store SaturJay 6 P. M.
AOBKTS PO!l FOSTEIl KID GI.OVHS AUD Mo CALL'S PATTETIXS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.
Tr.lt.CtA. BUILDING, COR. 10TU AND DOUGLAS T.

half of November. Preparations mndo up
to u recent ilalo looked to tun quartering
of tho American force on Chinese soil
through the winter season. It cannot ho
Bald that this exportation has heen en-
tirely abandoned, but It In certain that
(some of the final puruhan.s and prepara-
tions are suspended for the present, as
though there Is (onslderablo probability
that they would not have to bo tnado at all.
Tho War department has as yet given no
definite stntomfnfon thl3 subject, hut tho
suspension of operations Is considered sig-

nificant.
nttttLIN. Aug. in. A dispatch received

hero from Che says tho Drltlsli and
Russian. consuls agree In stating that tho
relief forco arrived nt An Ping August !)

without further opposition, tho place being
about lhlrtytwo miles from J'ckln.

EAGER EARS ARE BENT

(Continued from First Pago.)

fi e. was at first regarded herc-n- s tdontlcal
with tho last (Conger message, which the
Stato department has not made public. Hut
without disclosing tho nature of the Conger
message tho AfHclnls made a sufficient com-

parison between the Plchon and Conger mci-sag-

to show that they were not Identical
In Innguago or general statement. On the
contrary. It was clear that each minister
was forwarding to his government his own
advices on tho situation nnd that there had
been no consultation between the ministers
before? theso1 two dispatches were' forwarded.
While, i'hk messages aro not allttc, It Is un-

derstood that (hoy agree on considerable ot
tho 'information conveyed,

President lijniTlPtl Turin .

The arrival of President McKlnloy tomor-
row la looked upon' with great Interest In
view' of Iho gravity of' tho crisis. The pres-
idential party will ho hero tomorrow and
an extended conference) between the prc3l-ilen- t.

Secretary Hoot, Acting Secretary Adco
and others In likely to occur early In the
day. This probably will assume the aspect
of a, cublnct conference, If Indeed It Is not
felt drslrablo to hold' a special cabinet meet-
ing. Tho regular meeting day of I ho cab-
inet is on Friday, at which tlmo there will
bo further opportunity"' of going over tho
Chinese, developments.

Story of KIrIiI from llrrlln.
BERLIN, Aug. ir.. A dispatch rocclvcd

here from Tien Tsln, under date of August
11, says tho allies captured u after
a tight with troops under Oeneral Tung Fu
Slang's personal command. Tho Hoping y,

it added, were Immediately pursued in
order to present them from making a fur-
ther stand, tho cavalry pushing southward
lo cut off the Chlaese line of retreat to Pao
ring Fu.

Tho dispatch adds Prince Tuan Is having
tveryone executed who sympathizes with or
provisions tho foreigners.

Tho newspapers of Berlin nnnounco that
Franco has accepted Field Marshal Count
von Walderteo as commander-in-chie- f of tho
tilled forces in Chlia.

WASHINGTON. Aug. IS. The Chinese
minister here, who also is tho accredited
minister of Spain, received yesterday, In
company with the Conger message, a cable
dispatch from .tho Spanish minister at
Fokln to tho government nt Madrid. It
was In tho Spanish codo nnd hus boon for-
warded to .Madrid. As tho British govern-
ment nUo received another messago from
Sir Claudo MacDonatd. it Is taken that tho
ministers at Pekln have aguln nddressed
identical notes to their governments.

Township Vote llonilx,
A special election wns held In Cottonwood

and South Ilranch townships, Nance county,
yesterday for tho purposo of voting $7,000 In
bonds in tho former township and $S,12s
in tho lattor township to tho Dakota, Ne-
braska &. Southern railroad, tho only two
townshlpB tho road runB through In Nance
county. Tho bonds carried about flvo to
one. Flectl6n will o held in Holl county
on August IS In tho various precincts.

'Money Not All Aeeniiotcil t'nr.
l.'OLUMM'S, O.. Aug,

CJ. U. Curtis of tho Adams Kxprcss com- -

"To Err ts Human."
'But to err all the time is criminal or

'idiotic. Don't continue the mistake of
neglecting your blood. WJicn impurities

manifest ihemselves in eruptions or when
disordered conditions of stomach, kidneys,
liver or bowels appear, take Hood's

Jl toill make pure, live Hood,

and put youin good health.

nee, August 16, 1?00.

Waists
Each

at

Thompson, Balden &Co.

Tliursdii.v morning. ' About
Win'sts, mostly white, just u few

the balanee of our suininei' stoek,
out at LMe each. They arc

pany stated today that nbollt J2.V) of the
company h money tnKen iy it. .

when hn murdered KNpress Messenger I.nlie
has not been discovered. Mr. Curtis says
nddltlnnal reports may swell the sum miss-ing to greater proportions.

The (iiH'StloM now worrying the express
oflk-Iul- s Is, did Kerrell plant any of thomoney Saturday, and If so, where?

BRENNAN IS IDENTIFIED

Conductor of St. I.oii In Cur Connect
II ) m vtlth the Dynamite

10IUIIH.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. ir'. Maurico Urcnnan,
who 1st under arrest charged with being
a dynamiter, was Identified today as ono
of tho men connected with the blowing up
"f street cars in the southern section of
the city several weeks ago. Edward
Davidson, a conductor for the St. Louis
Transit company, made tho Identification.

It Is stated that uuough Is known at po-
lice hcadquartors to Justify the statement
that tho dynamiting of tho cars of the
Transit company has been done by mem-
bers of a regularly organized commltteo,
under plans formulated by cqunclls held
at fixed places by persons. Inimical to tho
Transit company. Members .havo been
chosen to uso the dynamite at places and
times agreed upon by tho committee. The
men selected havo been provided with the
dynatnlto and practically compelled to
carry out tho work. Chief of Detectives
Desmond is at work on tho caso nnd sen-
sational developments aro expected.

nrennan, Northway, Schwartz and
Whalen were arraigned "in (ho court of
criminal correction hofore Judge Clark to-
day on tho charge of tearing up a railroad.
Kaeh entered n pica of not guilty and their
cases were set for hearing August 27. nond
was fixed In each of tho cases of Ilrennnn,
Northway and Schwartz at $1,000. Whalen
Is out on bond.

Bmlle Znkszcwskt, who was taken before
Chiefs Campbell nnd Desmond and ques-
tioned, succeeded In demonstrating that he
had no knowledge of the dynamite explo-
sions nnd he was consequently released.

Conductor L. A. Swan and Motorman
Emll Jonscn at noon today positively Iden-
tified Ilrennan and Northway as tho men
who placed tho dynamlto that damaged a
car at Seventh and Pcstalozzl streets last
Thursday.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Slight Increiine Notril In (lie Number
of Unit Co in I iik to Market

at Present.

CINCINNATI. Aug. 15. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho Prlco Current says: Supplies
of hogs havo slightly increased, while there
wns a falling off during the corresponding
time last year. Western packing for tho
week Is 310,000 head, compared with 325,000
tho preceding week nnd 285,000 last year.
From March 1 tho total Is 10,010,000 head,
against a year ago. Prominent
places compare as follows:

Cities. iooo. 1899.
Chicago 2,SS5,000 2,9S0,0fl0
Kansas City 1,315,000 1,215.000
Omaha. , 1,045,000 1,070,000
St. Joseph 79S.000 670,000
St. Louis 68.,0U0 670,01)0
Indianapolis 513,000 536,000
Milwaukee 370,000 3S.",000
Cincinnati 260,000 273,000
Ottumwa 272,000 290,000
Cedar Hnplds 209.000 178,000
Slotix City 345,000 215,000
St. Paul 210,000 119,000

COMMITTEE MAKES REPORT

Lloyd J. .Smith Hold Ilcapnnilblc for
IrrcKulnrltlm In i'lilrngo 131e-iiit- or

Coiuiianlm,

CHICACiO, Aug. IB. The stato Investigat-
ing committee appointed by Governor Tan-
ner to look Into alleged Irregularities in tho
Chicago elevator companies and the stuto
grain registrar's way of doing business made
ItB report today. Lloyd J. Smith, former
manager of tho clovotor concern, is held re-
sponsible for tho removal of grain from ono
company's elevators without the cancellation
of tho warehouse receipts. Tho report also
holds that had tlcglstrar Hogan douo hie
duty tho grain could not have boen removed.

The report recommends that tho grain reg-
istrar's olllce be divorced from politics and
tho registrar bo heavily bonded; that tho
clorks also be under bond; that the punish-
ment for violations of the law governing
warehouses nnd elevators bo made moro se-

vere, nnd that no grnln shall bo allowed to
pass out of an elevator without an order
from tho registrar.

Ilriikemiui Klllrri.
C.UERNSEY. Wyo., Aug. 15.-(S-

Telegram.) A Ilurllngton brnkoman known
na W. A. Skint was run over by nn engine
tonight. Tho left leg was cut off below the
knte and the right leg nbovo tho knee. Hit
died at 0.10. Tho engine was hacking up
and Skint was riding on the roHr brake-bea- m

nnd was not heard or rcen until tho
engine had passed entirely over his body.
Nothing Is known here of bis relatives. He
wns n now man and Just went to work this
morning nt Alliance, Nob,

i .Send this coupon and
Only 10c

to Tho Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Nob

For part g
j Paris Exposition Pictures. &

"21 Sunt postpaid to any address, y
ft?

Stay at home and on Joy the groat exposition. 16 to 20 tIowb

V evory week, covering nil points nf interest- - Altogether there will
be 2d parts containing 330 vlow. The entire net mailed (or 82,00.
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THROWS OFF ITS MASK

Liberty Congress of the
Declares for Bryan.

DEVELOPS INTO P0P0CRATIC ANNEX

IJm-lii- M rrnnr lluiitwrll SotiniU the
I'ry uf the nloniilcnleil hy TnU-lii- K

n Crneli nt MeKlnley
mill IniiM-rliilNn- i.

INDIANATOLIS, Aug. 13. The first day's
session of tho liberty congress of the Na
tional league was some
what disappointing so far ns the attend
anco of delegates was concerned, About
200 accredited delegates were present and
more aro promised for tomorrow. In splto
of tho small attendance, the speeches of
Kdwln nurrltt Smith, tho temporary chair
man, and Ocorgo S. Iloutwcll, the pormn
ntnt president, brought forth much en
thusiasm. Tho public meeting In tho even
Ing was much better attended and tho rend
lng of Dourkc Cochran's letter wns tho slg
nal for tremendous npplnuse. nut the
greatest demonstration of the convention
so far enmo In tho afternoon when tho
encrnl Ocorgo S. Uoulwcll, of

Massachusetts and secretary of tho treasury
In the cabinet of Ocnernl Orant, concluded
hlr, address as permanent chairman with
tho declaration thnt ho had turned his bnck
on tho republican party nnd would support
Ilrjnn for president. Tho delegates rose
In their seats and tendered tho v

ernor nn ovation that lasted several mln
utes.

Tomllnson hall wns decorated with flags
nnd portraits of Washington, Lincoln, Jef
ferson, Thomas A. Hendricks and Oliver
P. Morton. There wore two huge banners
containing excerpts from tho speech of
Abraham Lincoln and threo containing
parts of tho "behold a republic" peroration
to Mr. Bryan's Indlannpolls speech of nc
ceptancc. Swung directly over tho spcakcr'3
platform was an tmmenso banner with tho
following Inscriptions:

I sneak not uf fnrolh'o iiiiiinxiitlnii fur
Out cannot be thought of. That, by our
cnoi or morals, woitw no criminal ngerPH-rlo- n.

WILLIAM M'KINLHY.
Heboid n republic standing, with the em-

pires nil itrotind It bowed beneath th
weight of their own nrmnmentti u republic
wnoMp air is loveu. wmie oilier nnus ure
only feared.

WILLIAM JlNJSlNtlS miYAK.
Ilotitnrll '1'uken Cluilr.

George D. Mercer of Philadelphia called
tho convention to order nt 11 o'clock, pre
senting Edwin Durrltt Smith of Chicago as
tomporary chairman.

Prof, A. H. Tollman of tho University of
Chicago read tho Declaration of Independ-
ence. Rev. Herbert S. Ulgelow of Cincin-
nati invokod the dlvlno blessing on the de-

liberations of tho body, after which Mr.
Smith delivered an address.

After a short recess for lunch the con
vention met again at 2:30. Chairman Smith
called for short addresses from delegates.
Thoso who responded wcro Dr. W. A. Cror- -

fut of Washington, Oeneral John Heatly ot
Columbus, 0 Judge Moses llnllctt ot Den
ver, Edgar A. Hancroft of Chicago and
Gamaliel Bradford of Boston.

Dr. Croffut said ho had long been r re
publican, but should thin year glvo his sup-
port to Bryan. Ho presented to tho con
vention tho regrets of Oeneral William Blr-nc- y

and John B. Henderson of
Washington and Senator Wellington ot
Maryland.

Oeneral Bcatty aroused much enthusiasm
by his remarks. Judgo Tnllctt of Colorado
said his stato was sure to go for Bryan,
whatever the action of tho convention.

Kdgar A. Bancroft said:
Whenever the Declaration nf Tnrir.rtn,i.

ence and tho sermon on the mount are pro-
claimed by a party ns glittering generali-
ties then you mny know that the partv pro-
claiming it Is in the control nf Dives nndthe PhnrlseoH. The object nf this congress
Is to bring us hack to tho principles whichgave us national life.

Mr. Bancroft said ho was still faithful to
tho republicanism of I860.

t'nmr to H-- MoKlnloj-- .

Gamaliel Bradford said he had taken the
long Journey from Boston principally to
avert what ho thought would ho a great
mistake tho nomlnntlon of a third ticket.
Ho said:

This election Is lint cnlnr- - In hn ,,m,i h,.
tho newspapers, nor by tho politicians, norby tho capitalists, but by the people. Now.
if we are golnff to defeat MeKlnley wo
must nil throw our solid support In behalfof William .1. Bryan.

By a standing voto tho convention
adopted a resolution expressing sympathy
wun uari sciiurz in tho death of his son.

D. C. Tlllotson of Kansas, chairman of
the commltteo on permanent chairman, re-
ported In favor of George S. Boutwell for
permanent chairman. Tomporary Secre-
taries Wlnslow and Mlsc wore made per-
manent. Governor Boutwell wns accorded
a great demonstration when ho took tho
gavol. Ho said:

Hiivlnc In mind manv nf Mm iinimr. ii, nt r
have received from my countrymen in timedpast I shall, when this day Is cone, havo no
moro favorable recollection of any ono ofthem than I shall of thK This Is an his-
toric occasion. If the peril of this counlrvIs what we think It Is; If the queUI6n boror'syou nnd lieforo nur civ.inirvmrn n
iltlestlnn of tho continuance of tho republic,
then no craver question has ever bsticommitted to in assembly of men or to thocountry. We iiro opposed to Imperialism.ve are In favor of a repulllcnn form ofgovernment,

f am for Brvan. I im fnr Krvim In null..
of what ho may bllevc "oncerninif th" y

or llnances of the country. ThU
iuestlon to which wo Invite the country's

attention Is a question of llfo or Jeath to
mo repuniic. in sucn a criMis nhuil we stop
to consider what silver should h unrili
more or less than it Is. Ifin mistake Is niade
In tho next administration, should Hrynn he
elected, tho people can remedy It in fouror eight years; the rnuntry would not he
destroyed. If the ciirrpuey Is Impaired wo
can redeem It. It was Impaired during the
civil war and we redeemed it afterward. Jf
you havo not been deceived In n man and
ho promises to do wlrit Is right you are not
to blame If you try him. Mr. Bryan to me
htnnds In that position.

At tho conclusion of Governor Boutwell's
address tho committee on resolutions wna
announced sib follows: Moorfleld Storey of
Boston, chairman: Rev. Herbert S. Blgo-lo-

Cincinnati; Ora Williams, South Da
kota: Oeorge O. Mercer. Philadelphia:
Patrick O'Ferrall, Washington. D. C;
Charles B. Spahr, New York; Dr. W. A.
Croffut, Washington, D. C; 1 J. Van
Voorhla, Indianapolis; George S. Paddock,
Illinois : General John fleatty, Columbus,
O. ; Rev. Thomas A. Bacon, Maryland; Ed
ward Osgood Brown, Chicago; L. W.
Brown, Ohio; Charles B. Godman, Massa
chusetts, Louis H. Ehrlch, Colorado;
Moses Hallett, Colorado; Dr. I. W. Haber- -
com, Washington, D. C; Ocorgo P. Mon-
roe, Georgia; William Potts, New York;
Wilson Spencer. New York; Edwin nurrltt
Smith, Chicago; D. C. Tlllotson, Kansas;
Prof. Albert II. Tolman, Chicago; Slgmund
Zelslor. Chicago.

A well attended public meeting was hold
to night at Tomllnson hall, nt which ad-

dresses were delivered by Moorfleld Storey
of Boston, Slgmund Zelslor of Chicago,
Kev, Herbert S, Blgelow of Cincinnati and
Captain Patrick O'Ferrall ot Washington.

Ileoklinm On I In Kxtrn Mcminn.
FRANKFORT. Ky.. Aug. 1C Governor

Beckham this afternoon issued a proclama-
tion convening tho general assembly In nn
extra session on Tuesday. August 28, 1000.
The only question to bo considered Is morti-

fication ot tho amendment to the Gocbel
election law.

MnitmrutN nf Driiincmllc l.cnilr r.
CHICAGO, Aug. 15. Mr. Bryan an

nounced today that he would go from Lin
coln to Topeka on the 22d Inst., starting
early In the day and making Hcvcral
speeches In Nebraska enroutc. He said,

however, that he had not yet decided what
road he would trnel over nnd therefore
was unable to glvo the names of the towns
at which ho would stop.

Hon. Adlnl Stevenson arrived this morn-
ing from Lake Mlnnetonka to attend the
meeting of Irish societies. He was met at
tho railroad station by a commltteo from
the Irish societies and escorted to tho
Palmer house.

BRYAN SPREADS IT ON THICK

.Vfhrnmknn Miovt lllmnelf I'nMmnstrr
In .HirrHi HIitriieyliiK Irish-

men nt ( lilcnuu.

CHICAGO'. Aug.T3. Mr. Bryan, Mr.
Stevenson and others mr.do speeches today
at Sunnysldo park on the occnslon of tho
annual meeting of the United Irish socle-tie- s

of Cook county. Tho meeting was
presided over by Rev. F. L. Reynolds nnd
tho attendance wns large, notwithstanding
threatening nnd stormy weather. s

speech was tho first of the series.
Mr. Bryun spoko in prt ns follows:

1 do not want you to think that my hap-
piness depends upon any public ofllco within
the gift nf the people of this country. I
have II blither umhltlnn thun lo tin ureal- -
dent. The man whoso happiness depends
ilium wnai oincrs no ror nini may uo
uiiumcu io uisappointment, nut ir one s impplness denends unnn what hp Attcx fnr nth
ers ho need not be disappointed. I hopeyou will credit mo with the ambition that
Is within the rcrtrh of every citizen of
this Unci, nn nmbltlon which nil can en-
tertain, nnd which, to my mind, Is it higher
ambition than that for any olllce, and thatIs an ambition to do what I can to mnke
this nation so great and so good thnt lo
u a nimpir- - citizen win no greater than to
be u king In any otner land. I nm not hero
tills nflornnnn tn Onffr vrtii. h.MA t.,11.
Ing you what the descendants of Erin have
iicconipiisncu. i nm not going to dwell
UPOn tho W.ll-- nf lh.1 anliu nf I.Vln l,,.ntia
It would tuke all the afternoon and leaveme no time to speak of what the daugh-
ters of Kiln have also done. The work ofthe Irishmen In tho development of this
yjuiui- in ion wen anown to neeu detuneddescription. The people of our raco havogiven to the world the highest examples oforatory; they ime been distinguished inpoetry and In music. In business nnd In
statesmanship; you have hail millions whohave taught the world how to live and you

nun an I'.mmci who luugni tno world. l UiC.

OHitln of II r) nn nini n'llrlrn.
A voice: "Your name should bo O'Brien.'(Laughter and applause.)
Mr. Ilrvnm Mi frlsnrl !, l.1 )n I.,

gratlate hie Into your favor hv miLTf nthis
'.hat my name Is 'O'Brien'" ami notHryatl. Ir the lnnn na nmr.li
. .

1 " 1 oo lie woul'l know tlvitUrvan Is t in nrliMmll immn 1,11,1 fVI!rli.u,
a derivation. (Applause and laughter.)
.,VJ,Y'n I'rynn" hecam" ):lng he put nn thoO and Him "OTtrlpr.K" nro tho rlnu.ipn.inniu
ui i ne King, wiuie tne "lirynn.V are thecommon people who never got stuck up
about a relative being a king. (Renewed
laughter nnd upplnune.)

The object of my speech Is u practical
one. I want to uso this occnslon to point to
a great lesson. I believe the fact thnt thunation has here the representatives nf all
of the races of Europe gives It n peculiar
advantage among tho nation". The factthnt the best blood of nil the civilized races
mingles here In the develonment nf. the
American character ennbles till nation to
mm upon every question tno light or uni-
versal history and avoid the dangers from
which other tiHttntw hnvn iirTnrfi,l (An.
plause.) When a problem nrlses In thiscountry we look hack and llnri out what luw
been tho experiences of others. If we knew
the history of our own people only wc
wouldn't be so well prepured to detect dan-
ger before wi suffer from It. but If nny on
does not know the growth of Inncllordlm
and Its dAnfters Un has only to ask nn Irish-
man what landlordism mentis and he need
not read history to find It out. (Great ap-
plause.) If nnv one want to ltnow whether
an nllen government Is good nil he bus to do
Is to ask an Irishman what his opinion I

of nn alien government, although tho gov-
ernment Is sepnrnted from the governed
only by a narrow channel. If you want lo
Know wnai militarism means nnd wnnt its
burdens are all you have to do Is to ask a
Oermnn who enmo to this country to avoid
me militarism ot me out world. Aim so i
inlcht co through the various experiences
of other nations, The fact that wc hnvo
here the representatives nf theso pcoplft
enables us to scent tho dancer from afar
mid to ghnrri against their experience
hero. And I mlss-m- guess ir tho American
people, thus made up, will not develop n
civilization higher, greater and moro endur-
ing than nny civilization which has pre-
ceded ours.

When any one tells mo thnt we want to
Imitate an Anclo-Saxo- n civilization I tell
them that an American civilization Is high"!1
thon nny other no matter what it is. I no
not mean to say one word against tin
Anglo-Saxo- I have not a word to say
against the Celt, the Latin, the Greek or
the Teuton. Hut I do believe that th
American. In whom are combined the vlr-tur- es

of them till. Is the greatest citizen
the world hns ever known nnd th.it the
civilization to be developed here will lift
humanity to a hlKher piano than It Ikih jc- -
cupled In the daya gone by

Mr. Stevenson's speech wns eulogistic of
Ireland nnd Irishmen.

Hon. Charles A. Towne wns the third
speaker of the day. Mr. Towne's speech was
largely an appeal to "Make good and keep
good the promises bf the Declaration of In
dependence.". Ho declared that tho Ameri-
can principle was reacting not only upon
Europe, but upon Japan nnd South Africa.
Speaking of the Transvaal republics, he ex-

pressed tho hope that if liberty was to (lnd
Us grave In South Africa, It should find Its
resurrection In America. He declared that
the present administration had been the first
In the history of the United States to enter
upon a war of conquest, declaring In strong
terms In this connection against Imperial-
ism nnd militarism towards which ho as
serted tho country Is tending.

Hon. Samuel Alschuler, democratic candi
date for governor nf Illinois, nssorted that
tho Issues at stako In the present cnmpalgn
wero more vital than had over been pre
sented in tho history of the country. The
issue he defined to he that of liberty and he
criticised In sharp langungo tho attitude of
the government of the United States toward
tho Boers and the Filipinos.

A nlEht meeting was held at which
speeches were made by Hon. John F. Flnerty
ana Michael j. nyan of Philadelphia.

Ilrjnn Loses Itlleaer Hook.
Mr. Bryan, accompanied by Mrs. nryan

nd their son, left tonight for Lincoln. There
was no demonstration nt tho depot, Mr.
Bryan coming to the depot unattended.
There was some excitement In the Bryan
family clrclo when tho head of the house at-
tempted to check bis baggago and found
that ho had lost bis mileage book and had
no ticket to show tho baggago agent. Aftor a
search through all his pockets and through
his vnlisu and that of his wife, Mr. Bryan,
with Just a few minutes to spare, hurried to
tho ticket ofllco and purchased now ticket
and tho baggageman in tho meantlmo
checking tho baggago on tho strength of Mr.
iirynn's rush for the ticket office.

M'KINLEV LEAVES "CANTON
'ri'Mlili'iit nini Me in hers of Cxrt'iif l c

Olllce l'nrce Start for the
Ciltiil.

CANTON, O.. AllC. IB. President nnH
Mrs. McKlnloy. Secretary tn tho Preai.
dent Cortelyou and Dr. Rlxey, with tho
memDers of tho executlvo ofllco forco who
have boon In Canton, loft for Wnshinirtnii
at 1:35 this afternoon In the special car
campania nttached to tho regular Pcnnsyl-vnnl- a

company train. A busy morning pre-cod-

the start. Thero was a considerable
volumo of official work to bo disposed of
before clearing tho Canton oftlces for two
weens.

Tho nnuouncotnent of tho denartu or
the president tilled the city with strancers
who called on the president, and so far
as possible wero glvun a chance to shake
hands on tho Iront porch. Thero was also
a number of callers on professional busi
ness,

WASHINGTON, AllC. 15. Tho President
nnd Mrs. McKlnloy, Secrotary Cortelyou
nnd Dr. Rlxey are expected back In Wash
ington tomorrow morning at 7.30. The
president's return a day earlier than ex.
pectcd wns accounted for nt tho White
House by tho accumulation of public busi
ness hero which demands his personal at-
tention. Nevertheless iho oplnlcn pro
vails among member, of the admlulsiru

AUPST 1G, 1900.
Hon thnt the dispatch received yesterday
from Minister Conger at Pekln contained
Intelligence of the highest Importance, and
that It Is this mcsjuigo which Is hurrying
tho president bnck to Washington.

PLANS OF ROOSEVELT'S TOUR

Hurt" In Mli'lilunu In September
I'liiurs tit rliriilu milt Wluili

t'p In Neu York.

CHICAGO, Aug. 15. Vice Chairman
Henry C. Payne received at republican head
quarters this morning a copy of the Itlner
ary of Governor Roosevelt, as fnr as agreed
upon by the governor and tho national com
mittee. Governor Roosevelt will make his
first speech at Detroit, September 6. Ho
will speak at Grand Rapids, Mich., Septcm
her 7; South Bend. Ind., September S; Ui
Crosse, Wis.. September 10. From Ln
Crosse Governor Roosevelt will visit South
Dakota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Utah, Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas, Nc
braBka, Iown, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Ohio, West Virginia nnd Maryland, finishing
his spcechraaklng In New York.

mitlllri4..l fill-- Cnllirrpai.
CARTHAOH, Tenn.. Aug. 15. The Fourth

district demo:ratlc congressional convention
today nominated Congressman c. E. Snod-gra- ss

for He had no opposition.
CONCORDIA, Kan.. Aug. o Fifth

district democratic convention today unani-
mously nominated H. D. Vincent for con'.
gres.i. Vincent had already boen nominated
uy mo popuusts.

WARM SPRINGS, (in.. Aug. 15. W. C.
AdamSOn Was nominated fnr enni'reaa hv
tho democrats of the Fourth district here
today.

ROME. Ga.. AllC. 15. Postmaster .Tnsenh
J. Hamilton wns nominated here today for
congress by tne Seventh district republican
convention.

SELMA. Ala.. Aue. 1.',. Prof RlHnov
J. Bowie was unnnlmotuly nominnted by
tho democrats of tho Fourth congrcsjlonal
district hero toduv.

JACKSON. Miss., Aug. 15. In tho Fifth
congressional district todny Hon. John
Sharp Williams was renominated ns the
democratic candidate for congress. In tho
second district 1 nomas Splght was renom-
inated.

ASHEVILLE. N. C. Anir. 13 tn.,,o
Moody wns todny nominnted for congress by
tno republicans of the Ninth district. This
was a surprlso ns It was supposed Richmond
Pearson would bo named to succeed him-
self. Pearson ousted W. T. Crawford from
tho present congress on a contest.

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd.. Atiir. in w t
Hauk of Cass county wns nominated for con-
gress today nt Huntington by tho democrats
of tho Eelovcnth Indiana coimresslonnl lh.
trlct.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Aue. 15. Tlinnin
C. McRne was today renominated at Arka-dolphi- n

by tho democratic congressional con-
vention for tho Third district.

HOUSTON. Tex..
S B. Cooper wns today renominated for his
fifth term by tho democrats of the Second
district at Crockett.

MENOMINEE. Wis.. Aiut in
"IM John J. Jenkins wns rennmlnnleH h on- -
clnmatlon nt tho Tenth district republican
tuiivuiiiion tonav.

ANTIOO, Wis.. An. If,. K it Snh,.
of Mcdford was nominated for congress by
.uo inimu cisinci democratic convention y.

OWENSBORO. If v.. Ann- ir. ti, n
democrats of the Second congressional dls- -

tonv")tion hero today nominated
VMIllnm L. Lynch for congress.

.A&mn,L,E, Tenn,. Aug. 15.-- Thc rcpub-ca- n
ccncrpRslo'nii i mm.nnii.. .

Eighth district nt Lexington today nomi-
nated Samuel Hawkins for congress.

Thlril rnrfy Auntie.INDIANA rot. IR, An iiti..independents tonlcht worn an oi i?nt kt. i

closed doors preparing the statement whichthey will present tomorrow on the floor ofme congress Just whatthey expect to do Or hnne In fir.fin.Mllnl.
through tho congress none of the gentle-
men will discuss. Tho third ticket advo-
cates held no session of their conventiontoday, tho delegates attending the liberty

Kress, incy win meet tomorrow andmny nominate a ticket, hut nmhin u
stated positively.

NpllKht Klrrteil In Mlsnlsnlppl.
JACKSON, Miss.. Aug.

from tho Second congressional dis-
trict confirm the election of Thomas Splght
(dcm.) to congress.

PRINTERS CONSIDER LAWS

I'mpoNltlnii Adopted liy TjpoKrnilil-csi- il

Colon for mv Interim-(lun- nl

Working C'lirri.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Aug. 15. -- At today's
session of tho International Typographical
union a committee on tripartite agreement
was appointed and will hold a meeting to-
night. The object ln view is tho adoption
of a uniform Joint seal of tho International
Printing Pressmen and Assistants' union,
tho International Bookbinders and tho In
ternational Typographical union.

Tho whole forenoon was taken up ln
further consideration of tho report of tho
commltteo on laws. Tho most Importnnt
proposition adopted calls for tho prepara-
tion and sale by tho secrutary-treasure- r
to suhoidlnnto unions, through tho proper
officers, nt a faco vnluo equal to tho
monthly per cnplta tax of tho International
Typographical union, adhesive stamps, and
working cards with stamps of equal valuo
printed thereon, to bn known ns Interna-
tional Btamps and working cards. By this
system the standing of Individual members
will always be known and rights will bo
accorded to conform with tho showing in-

dicated by tho working card or stamps ln
possession of tho various members.

Another Importnnt proposition provides
that money In tho defense fund shall be
drawn on only for sustaining legal strikes
or lockouts of subordinate or afuHated
unions and for the payment of expenses of
ofilcors or organizers. This proposition Is
to becomo oporativo only tn caso of n fa-

vorable referendum .voto of yesterday's
proposition to increase tho revenue.

The fenturo of the afternoon session was
tho consideration in executlvo session of two
propositions In tho form of resolutions which
wero offered by Frederick Drlscoll, commis
sioner of tho American Newspaper Pub-llsher- a'

association, In conformity with vlowg
oxprcssed in his address to tho convention
yesterday. Ono proposition calls for the
formation of a Joint commltteo of the two
bodies on arbitration, nnd tho other pro-vld-

for tho presentation of nny grlevnnce
before any actual demand Is made. The
propositions wore referred to tho committee
on laws.

Among tho propositions from the law com
mitten ndoptcd this afternoon wero the fol
lowing:

All machine tenders shall he members oftho International Typographical union.
Local unions nro empowered to prohibitemployers from Jolnltur tho union If thev I

so deslro.

iMix.sio.vs roil vi:sTi:n. vr.Ti:nAs.
Wnr Siii'vUnrs Itciiicmlirreri liy the

i. en era I i;ov eminent.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. (Special.) Tho

following pensions have been granted:
Issue of Julj- - 37-

Nebraska: Orlulnnl widows, el,. is'ne. ,

clal accrued, July 30) Juno Bodley, Beat-ric- e.

JS: war with Snaln. Annh, i r.K'ini?.
slon, mother. Plattsmouth. L'.

Iown: Additional-Jo- hn Hood. Baldwin.,
8. Restoration and reissue William Bevel,

deceased, Llnevlllo. J17. Increase Thomas I

iiriRgH. .MonciieHicr. ; lllley II Wolcntt,
Bedford. 117. Charles HtnkcH. HmlKmi !:
Original widows, tc (Special accrued Julj i

.10) Nina G Wright t'renton Marcir- -

etha Hamm, Davenporl JS Lydia Tiylor
Clear Lake JU' Wnr with Sraln oiiulnal(hurlvs a. Lucun, Kiiuxtilic, J1- -. ,

TRAINS COLLIDE IX A FOC

Sovcn People Killed and Many Injured,
Eight of Them Fatally.

MORE SUPPOSED TO BE BURIED IN WRECK

I4np;liiper i'hoiiKht to lime 111 u
In Their Orders i'rnlns

(iolnu tit I'll II ieeri
When They Meet.

OR AND RAPIDS, Mich.. Aug, 15. Tho
northbound Northland express, which left
this city nt 4:05 a. in., and southbound
passenger train No. 2, duo hero at 6 a, m
collided In tho dense fog of tho early morn-In- g

at Plcrson, twenty-nin- e miles north of
Grand Rapids. Soven lives nro supposed
to have been lost and mnny passengers
were Injured, eight probably fatally. Both
engines and the baggago ear wcro com-
pletely demolished. The killed as fnr ns
kcown aro:

CHARLES M. LETTS. Grand Rnplds. con-

ductor northbound train No. C.

GILBERT OROETEVELD. Grnnd Rnplds,
engineer No. 0. (

WILLIAM II. FISH. Grand Rapids, en-
gineer No. 2.

EDWARD D. WOODHOUSE, Grand Rap-Id- s,

fireman No. 5.

LOUIS G. BOYLE. Grand Rnplds, fireman
No. 2.

C. PIERSON, passenger, of Franklin, Ind.
RALPH I.EVAN. son of Baggageman Le-va- n

of Grand Rnplds, who wns In the car
with his father.

Fatally Injured:
MARK BLOSSOM, Grand Rapids, news

agent: base of skull fractured.
Tho Injured:
H. A. Dennis. Grand Rapids, passenger,

cut on head, legs Jammed, left shoulder hurt.
W llliam Oraves, Grand Rnplds, colored,

waltor on No. 3; compound fracture of right
arm nnd badly cut.

C, M. Ford, Grand Rnplds, colored, porter
No. 5: Injured about legs and cheat.

David C. Powors, Grand Rnplds, baggage
man of No. 2; scalp wound, throat cut. con
luslons on Units, both eyes closed.

I' rank Porpff, Traverse City, trainman
head badly cut.

William Barnes, Grand Rnplds. dlnlne car
conductor; left of chest hurt, head cut.

Harvey Taylor. Grand Rnplds. colored
waiter; noth hnnds lacerated, arms cut.

. G. Hartsaw, passenger; badly hurt
acorn lace und chest.

Tho firemen of both engines are surmount
to ho dead. Six bodies havo heen tnken
from tho wreck and It Is believed thnt the
Denies or Boveral others aro still burled
tn the mass of broken iron and wood.
Eight persons supposed tu be fatally In
jured wcro taken to the hotel at Plcrson

Men aro nt work endeavoring to reach tho
dead and Injured who nro still Imprisoned
Several physicians ncompanled tho wreck- -
lng train to the scene.

When tho trains met day was Just dawn
Ing nnd tho fog was so thick that the
engineers could not see moro than 100
yurds ahead. Tho trains wero to havo
passed at Sand Lake, two miles south ot
lierson, nt 1:62. No. 2 was evidently late
and was trying to make tho siding at
rtrrson. Tno Northland express had the
right of way and wns golnir at nearly full
speed. Either the engineers hlundercd In
their orders or wcro unable to seo slgnali
on account of tho fog.

Accoidlng to tho railway officials Iho
collision wns tho fault of Operator Wolls.
stationed at Mill Creek, four miles north
of this city. The trains usually meet nt
Sand Lake, two miles south of Plcrson.
An order was. Issued that they meet at
Woodstock, four mllos north of Plcrson.
Later, Operator Wolls was asked If tho ex
press had passed his station yet. Ho
answered "no."

He wns then told to countermand former
orders and give orders tn No. 5 to moot
No. 2 at Sand Lake. Similar orders wero
given to irnln No. 2. Train No. 5 never
got tho order, having already passed Mill
Creek. They collided, thorefore. whllo
both were going nt full speed. Tho for-
ward ears were telescoped. The baggago,
mall and dlnlns cars on Nn. 5 saved tho
Pullmans In the rear and the passenger
coaches on No. 2 wero saved by threo
freight cars which happened to be nttached
next the engine. Thero wero eleven cars
on train No. 2 and ten on No. C. Only six
cars remained on tho track and tho en-
gines were literally torn to pieces.

When Opcrntor Mills had discovered his
error ho tried to stop tho express at Pler- -
ron, but was half n minute too late. Tho
injured were brought to this city and taken
o various hospitals. The dead wero also

brought here. Tho railroad detectives
caught tbloves at work nt the scene of tho
disaster.

TRAINS CRASH TOGETHER

Car Are 'Wrecked In n llenil-IOii- il

C'olllnloti nn tho II, A .11.

nt lliiiulioldt.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Aug. cclnl

Tolcgram,) Frolght trains 63 and 66 mot
ln a hend-en- d collision In tho yards heie
at 2:15 this morning. Train 66, in charge
of Conductor Rlchey and Engineer O'Don- -
noil, was ordered to meet No. 13 west-
bound passenger nnd No. 63 westhound
frolght In charge of Conductor Nichols and
Engineer Gray. Train 66 was too long for
the siding nnd when It pulled out onto tho
main lino to let No 13 pass the rear end
ot tho switch, No. 63 enmo round tho curve
at full speed and crashed into It. Both en
gines, Nos. 130 nnd 113, the la-tt- a big

r, wero badly demolished, but tho
crew saved themselves hy Jumping after
the engines wero roversed. One ear of

tor Billings, .Mont., and one car
of beer carried by No, 6,1 wcro tho worst
damaged, tho Inttor leaving tho trnck.
Ono enr ot ties and ono empty were ulso
badly shattered.

Tho wrecking crew Is now nt work and
tho trnck 'Will bo cleared in tlmo. for nfter-noo- n

passengors. Tho responsibility for
tho catastrophe is hard to placo, no one
being particularly to blame. The yards aro
undergoing a transformation and nil trarko
are In popr shapo, which added to tho dif
ficulty of getting hy.

HYMENEAL.

llcnt
OENEVA. Nob., Aug. 15. (Special.) Miss

Roso Mozee, ono of Ocneva's former teach
ers, and Prof. K. Reatty wero married this
morning nt 8 o'clock at the homo of the
trido's parents. They go nt once to tho
stato of Washington, where they will make
their futurn home.

DEATH RECORD.

Funeral of X II. t'liliimlns.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Aug. 15. (Speclnl.)
Samuel H. Cummins, of

Pawnoo county.' Nebraska, will be burled In
Pawnee City this afternoon aftor the

of tho Rock Island train from the
east. He died at a hospital In Hutchinson.
Kan., where h wa being treated. Ho was
postmaster at a town In Oklahoma at the
tlmo of his death. Ho was elected county
treasurer of this county in 1S75,

ln 1S77 and 1S70 and whllo serving his third
term ho wus removed.

Receiver for Loan Anolntluii,
TOPEKA, Kan,, Aug, IB Samuel Howe

was today uppolnted receiver for the Mu-
tual Building nnd Loan association which

as rrcently pronounced hv C'lmmliisloiier
uruldenthal to be In a tailing condition.

DENIES NEED OF INQUEST

.HI one Intlnuifc thnt lit'
linn .Not Heen Slileti ncUeil hj

AVIIIIani .1. IIriin.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 15.

William J. Stono of Missouri nnd member
of the national democratic committee, re-

turned home todny after n threo-week- s'

visit to Now York nnd Iho east. When ho
wns asked about the reports that ho had
been eliminated from tho management of
the campaign, ho said:

t have been eliminated a great nutny
times, hut, petiolisly. I ontitml sny nt this
tltno what putt I will lake 111 the campaign,

I did not see Mr. (Jnrmim while I was
cast, hut 1 nm certain he will actively sup-
port tho ticket. I hnvo heard It sjk-Rest-

that he may tuko charge of the
New York headquarters of the national
committee. Hill mid Croker will not allow
their factional differences to Interfere with
their work tor tho national ticket Kill
will speak nil over tho country. Croker
told tne Brjnti wns tho grentest man In
tho world and that he would bo elected.

t'onfer on Ciiniiiilm 1'iinil.
NEW YORK, Auk. 15. An Importnnt con-

ference on the llnaiuial condition of the
national campaign fund was held nt re-
publican headquarters today. Tho members
of this conference wero Senator H.ilina,
Postmaster General Charles Emory Smith.
Senator O. II. Piatt nf Connecticut, Trcnsrurer Cornelius N Bliss and Senator Scott
nnd J. II. Munley. the two latter being
cnlleri In occasionally for short consultation.
Senutor Hamm absolutely refused to dis-
cuss what occurred at the conference.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A caso of diphtheria has been quaran-
tined nt 2:?1 Lake street.
.Eliza B. Watt camp. No. l.W). Homii

Neighbors, enjoyed a trolley ride nroui d
tho city Tuesday night. Four cars we c re-
quired to carry the party.

The remain of William Williamson, who
died at cinrksou hospital from Injuries

In a railway accident, were sent toIndependence. Mo., for Interment
A gang of six men and six women wei'oarrested nt 7 o'clock Weilnedav ovenlnir

while making a great disturbance In what
Is Known as the "hoodlum garden.'' back of
Odin h hull, on lower Farnam street. They

n- i inirKeii wun vngrnnc
Word has been received at the postolllco

thnt the cancelling machines now In use are
to be replaced with others, and as the de-
partment requires a statement of tho power
of the dynamos now In use It is believed
that the new machines nro to be larer andfaster.

Mrs. JcntilNoti of 271S Howard street i;utup while the wind wns blowing hard Tues-
day night to put down' a window, and pass-
ing the head of the stairs, made u misstep
and fell from the top ol the stairs to
tho foot. Fortunately there were no bone
broken, but she was badly bruised, ami will
be kept In bed for a week or more.

Three Austrian were arrested In u Dour-In- s
street saloon Wednesday evening forfighting. They appeared to be common

hoboes, hut when searched at the pollco
station J275.S0 wis found In their clothe.
Much of the sum was In pennies nut
Hidden, which shows their ability as bow-khi--

The arrest was made by Sergeant
Hudson nlul Ofllccr Ilnreld.

James H. Walsh and Jack Long wero
meeting with poor sif-ces- s on a So ith i 111

street begging tour Wednesday even-
ing when arrested by OlUcers Heehiin miC
Wilson. At the station Walsh said graft
lng was playing out nud he might have t(
resort to labor In order lo gain a llvlmr
something he had not done In years. Bott
wcro booked for vagrancy

SyruFo-Rg- s

ActsjPeasantfy midBvinptfy.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

resents Jn the most acceptable form
the Jaxativc principles ofplants
IcxioH't p actmost Leneilciol(y.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MAND. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
san rRANCiscq, cal.

LOUISVILIE.KY NtW YORK. N.Y.

forssle hy drugjhts - price SQt per bottle.

lluTKLN.

The. 1
otel Victory

Put-in-Ba- y Island,

Ohio. . . .

AMERICA'S Largest nivl mozt charm- -

Ins and most elegantly
furnished Summer Hotel, situated on
tho highest point In Lake Eric, on ono
of tho groups of beautiful island?, 60

Miles from Detroit, Mien.; 40 from
a'olcdo, O.; 22 from Sandusky, O.; 5

,.rom Cleveland, O, ,

HOTEL VICTORY CO. j "J

Address all JUNR 19

Communications to ) TO

T. W. McCreary, sm 15

(Icn'l Mgr. and Representative.
Write for souvonlr catalogue.
"Just far enough north,"
"Large band and orchestra."
"Forty acres of golf links."
"Amusements Innumerable."
"Tha hay fovor sufferer's haven."
"Tho Mecca nt tho tourist."
"Nature's beauty spot."
"t'hlldren's paradise,"
. ...

-... .,.,,r. rn f A, n .t..,. ,IA EA n

J25.O0 per week.

AMUM:.Mt:.TS.

H. M. IlfHr, Mgr.

Boyd's TOMCI1IT
(labium uf ffk nnd

Redmond Hunilay uiu I .

MONTE CRISTO
Stock Co. Next week a play with-

out A. N'AMI'
Night Trlces-lO- c, 15c, 20c.

Mauiico Any iicacrvcd Scat 10c.

incur I on .Steamer
JACOB RICHTMAN.

2 p. m. and 8 p. m. dally and Sunday,
II .1 'IVIx l, . riiililii-i- i Kin.
'bono 1CKJ1 Dunclm; and Hcficslunentn,

( oucurts hy
.liiulor Military llnnil.

.u inn- mr nancing ny.,,.. ....... ..11 r,. I.. II.. I ...I" - w rriiri l I'll.
Si caul rate lo kit , soUcllcs, churches.

)


